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REASONS FOR SPECIFIC CHANGES

Mr. Langhaiu outlined s*ne. of.the reasoning1? tha4

lies kehlad the specific changes. "'T1ie two side stair-

way entrances have proved ineffectual for strong or

dignified entrances," he explained. "They have

seemed 10 have a 'backstairs' aura, and terided 10

propel diaracbçr dow aj iaro figh o star sih

into a pilla?.»>
"The narrowness of the upstage-centre entrance,

together with the mn~qy slend'er pilrsllhin close

proximity to one another, h as proved craniping for

strong eatries and for uirsng the pillared space as a

flexible acting aiea," he contined. "It la planned

to widen Ibis eritrawe, bo lessei the nIuI$er oif pil-

las(as welast chan~ge bboir size), to raise the

halcony, and to place the whole of this açea on an

of Shakesp PS plays, Mr. Laanghansoted,

te~ "huss

Mr. Kubota's original application for assistance
wssubmitted to the Canada Council. I3ecause of

limited Council funds, however, only two of the eight

candidates from japan could be accepted. On leara-

ing of Mr. Kubota's qualifications and of the Coun-

cil's inability to assist him, Alcan Asia created a

shlarhip of its o. Th wrd includes retiùrr

ai aet otel uto at Mxilland living ex-

penses. At the request of the company, the Council

has agreed to administer this aew scholarship as

part of its own noni-resildent prorammen~ for the ac-

ademic year 1961-62,

INDUSTRIAL CO-OPERATION WELCOMED

lIn agreng bo acb as trinstee for the company

said- Dr. A.W. Trueman, Director of the CcTundil, "lthE

Canada Cotincil welcomes tbis generqus move b

Alcan Asia in the field oif international exchange.'

"As Canada's graduabe schools grow and develop,'

he added <'our couty will be tiader an increasin

obligatio~n to saroe her knowledge and te<ch1Mlogyr

particularly ini specialized areas. Ose way ia #hic

this cati le done ie bhrough scholarships offered t,

students from abroadv'iThe denand for such scholai

shtps, as indeed for schlarhp on' all Ie'els, wil

grow rapidly ia the coiuing years. The Canada Cour

cil alone cannot hope t<i fi this need. There will b

inçoeasing scope foir private initiative such as th.
of Alcan Asia".


